Albany (NY) at Binghamton
01/04/20 Events Center, Vestal, NY
2019-20 Men's Basketball
Officials: Bill McCarthy, Andy O'Brien, Kevin Ferguson

Game Time: 4:00 PM
Game Duration: 1:55
Attendance: 3,035

ALB

BING

Biggest lead 14 (1st 0:04) 1 (1st 18:41)
Best Scoring Run 8 (1st 16:11) 9 (2nd 10:54)
Lead Changes 2
Times Tied 0
Time with Lead 38:00 00:50

Points from
ALB
BING
Turnovers 15 10
Paint 26 20
Second Chance 8 6
Fast Breaks 5 9
Bench 19 0

Period by Period Scoring
1st 2nd TOT
ALB 41 33 74
BING 27 35 62

Technical Fouls: NONE

Dead Ball Rebounds: 3, 0

Technical Fouls: NONE

Dead Ball Rebounds: 1, 0